Clinical Fellowship

The Counseling Center at The City College of New York (CCNY) is pleased to announce that we will be accepting clinical fellows for the 2015-2016 academic year. Our Fellows and other trainees are an integral and highly valued part of the Center.

The Counseling Center at CCNY staff consists of psychologists and CCNY students who act as College Assistants. We offer free and short-term supportive counseling, outreach and crisis counseling to any active student at CCNY.

Fellows at the CCNY Counseling Center have the opportunity to participate in a wide variety of training experiences, primarily conducting short-term therapy, intake interviews, crisis management and therapeutic case management. They work alongside our psychology externs and other trainees and also conduct workshops and provide outreach to our large and diverse student body. Other potential training opportunities include informal supervision of mental health trainees and undergraduate peer counselors, group counseling and research.

Our training program consists of one hour weekly individual supervision, one hour weekly of group supervision, which includes didactic trainings and case presentations, and a weekly hour-long staff meeting, which includes disposition and administrative issues. The Center’s orientation is primarily integrative but with a focus on short-term psychotherapy and outreach – externs will have exposure to numerous orientations/models, including but not limited to Cognitive Behavioral, Solution Focused, Emotionally Focused, and Brief Psychodynamic Psychotherapy.

In accordance with the guidelines established by the Clinical Fellows Program, each Fellow is expected to work 15 hours per week. Fellows have historically appreciated our flexibility in the scheduling of hours, however, it is important that Fellows are able to attend group supervision from Fridays 11am-12pm and our weekly staff and disposition meeting on Fridays from 12-1pm.

**Candidates are invited to apply through CUNY Central**